
 

 
CE RTI F ICAT E 
 
 
DIN EN ISO 14001:2015 
 
 
 
 
ALL-CERT Gesellschaft für Zertifizierungen mbH hereby certifies that the company 
 
 
SUND GmbH + Co. KG 
Victoriaallee 1 
22143 Hamburg 
 
Other locations in the certificate annex 
 
 
 
for the scope: 
 
distribution and storage of branded products such as garbage bags made of foil and paper, 
household foils, disposable and reusable gloves, condoms, lubricants, 
distribution of colors and printing inks for signing 
 
 
 
 
 
has introduced and uses an environmental management system in accordance with  
DIN EN ISO 14001:2015. An audit provided evidence that the requirements have been met. 
 
 
Certificate registration no.: 301601  Certificate valid from: 13.04.2023 
Initial certification:  31.03.2021  Certificate valid until:  30.03.2024 
 
 
 
 

 
 

All-Cert  
Gesellschaft für Zertifizierungen mbH 
Oberlaindern, 13.04.2023 
Reissue due to change of company address 



 

 
Annex 1 – side 1 of 2 
to certificate 301601 dated 13.04.2023 
 
 
 
 
The scope of certificate No. 301601 for the following company 
 
 
SUND GmbH + Co. KG 
Victoriaallee 1 
22143 Hamburg 
 
 
includes the following locations:  
 
Nr.  Location Scope 
1 EMIL DEISS KG (GmbH + Co.) 

Victoriaallee 1 
22143 Hamburg 

distribution of branded products such as garbage 
bags and bin liners, cover, wowen and non-wowen 
tarps, construction foil, dispenser for hygienic bags 
and closing systems for bags as well as other 
disposable products 
 

2 FIPP  
Handelsmarken GmbH + CO. KG 
Victoriaallee 1 
22143 Hamburg 

distribution of private label products such as baking 
paper and household items made of polyethylen, 
paper and other materials, freezer bags, garbage 
bags and bin liners, disposable, reusable and 
protective gloves, vacuum cleaner bags, as well as 
other disposable products, condoms and lubricants 
 

3 BINGOLD GmbH + Co. KG 
Victoriaallee 1 
22143 Hamburg 

distribution of branded products such as disposable 
and reusable gloves  
 
 

4 SUND Color GmbH + Co. KG 
Victoriaallee 1 
22143 Hamburg 

distribution of branded products such as colors and 
printing inks for signing 
 
 

5 SUND Digital GmbH + Co. KG 
Victoriaallee 1 
22143 Hamburg 

distribution of household items and disposable 
gloves, IT, online marketing and  
e-commerce services 
 

6 EMIL DEISS GmbH 
1. Molostraße, Objekt A12 
1110 Wien, Austria 

distribution of branded products such as garbage 
bags and bin liners, cover, wowen and non-wowen 
tarps, construction foil, dispenser for hygienic bags 
and closing systems for bags as well as other 
disposable products 
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7 DEISS AG 

Hirsrütiweg 810 
4303 Kaiseraugst 
Schweiz 

distribution of branded products such as garbage 
bags and bin liners, cover, wowen and non-wowen 
tarps, construction foil, dispenser for hygienic bags 
and closing systems for bags as well as other 
disposable products 
 

8 DEISS B.V. 
Neon 37 
4751 XA Oud Gastel 
Niederlande 

distribution of branded products such as garbage 
bags and bin liners, cover, wowen and non-wowen 
tarps, construction foil, dispenser for hygienic bags 
and closing systems for bags as well as other 
disposable products 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All-Cert  
Gesellschaft für Zertifizierungen mbH 
Oberlaindern, 13.04.2023 


